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WoWEbony Delivers Premium Human Hair and Lace Wigs

Company offers premium hair enhancement options for women of color with a focus on various
shades of skin

ATLANTA (PRWEB) March 14, 2018 -- WoWEbony was created in an effort to take on a different approach
when offering premium hair enhancement options for women of color. The company utilizes handcrafted
materials of various hues that will be complementary to various skin shades.

The “WoW” in WoWEbony conveys the excitement the company has for the beauty possessed by women of
color. The team at WoWEbony celebrates the allure and confidence women of color display while helping them
feel beautiful with their line of products and accessories.

“We make it easy for you to embrace new looks and a new attitude as we provide a huge and affordable
selection of hundreds of high quality options to choose from,” said the WoWEbony team.

The company has a penchant for strong customer service that extends from before to after the sale with
customized options for all orders. WoWEbony products assist with transforming and enhancing customers’
looks while preserving the integrity and health of their natural hair.

“Our goal is happy, satisfied customers who appreciate the value they receive in competitively priced hair
products from a company that guarantees top quality, long-lasting lace wigs, hair extensions, and closures,”
said the staff at WoWEbony.

A recently released video offers an in-depth look at how lace frontal wigs can be customized. When customers
visit the WoWEbony website, they can find the same products seen in the video.

More information about the company’s handcrafted hair products can be found at https://www.wowebony.com.

About WoWEbony

The team at WoWEbony is dedicated to offering premium, handcrafted hair enhancement products for women
of color, including full lace wigs, weaves and weft, hair closure, lace front wigs, 360 Lace Wigs, and more.

Contact

Ameisha Isaac
WoWEbony
Phone: 1-678-806-6473
E-mail: wowebonypr(at)gmail.com
Facebook: Wowebony
YouTube: WowEbony
Instagram: wowebonyhair
Website: https://www.wowebony.com/
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Contact Information
Brian Fan
WOWEBONY CO.,LTD.
http://WoWEbony.com
+86 18954202685

MaxX
http://WoWEbony.com

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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